On the second of May, 1883, a young Mussalman, Shaikh Moneer, was brought to the Bareilly Dispensary suffering from a severe contused wound of the left side of the forehead, the left half of the frontal bone was fractured, and some of the fractured pieces were driven through the dura mater into the brain.
The man was in his senses when admitted : says that he is thirsty and wants water.
The loose pieces of bone, seventeen in number, were removed, the scalp wound was placed in apposition, and the man put in a separate room : ice was ordered to be applied to the head day and night. From this date his progress was uninterrupted. The notes of the case for the 3rd are : skin of the forehead and face a little swollen ; no fever ; pulse quiet; passing urine naturally ; bowels constipated. He had no rise of temperature, and his pulse throughout remained quiet.
He was kept in hospital until the end of June, more as a precautionary measure than on account of any real necessity ; for it seemed impossible that a man could recover after such a severe injury. I here show the seventeen pieces of bone which were removed, they have an area nearly equal to the palm of the hand. A silver plate was given to supply the deficiency in the skull. I saw the man just before I left Bareilly : his movements were very slow, and his mental faculties were a little dull ; but all his special senses were perfect, and he had no sign of an}' paralysis. He They al! four terminated successfully, and in all four no fistula was left when the patient quitied the hospital.
In two cases the after-treatment was somewhat tedious, eight weeks elapsing before the patients were dicharged.
The advantages which this double operation seems to me to offer are :?-if the urethra is, to commence with, opened behind the stricture (ns 1 did in all but my first case), a free outlet for the urine is secured.
Secondly, the track thus made by the knife is in a depending position, and the urine (the patient being presumably on his back) has not to ascend as it would have to do when the wound is more anteriorly placed as an ordinary perineal section. Lastly, the tracing out of the strictured portion of the urethra is facilitated by having the staff in front and a director in the wound behind to act as interior and posterior guides to it.
Every one knows the extreme difficulty there is in finding one's way back into the bladder without a guide when once the perineum has been opened. The (1). This case is so far worthy of note that, although the intestine and omentum were protruded, and the peritoneum exposed to the atmosphere and subjected to rough treatment, still antiseptic dressings and full doies of opium seemed to be so far beneficial as to prevent any marked symptoms of peritonitis.
(2). The temperature rose suddenly and remained so, so long as the bladder was distended and unrelieved, and symptoms of irritability supervened ; but as soon as the urine was drawn off, the temperature fell and the general condition was markedly improved. Three round worms were discharged through this abscess and then perfect closure and recovery had ensued.
